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Research In A Community :ospital
JOSEPH WATTS, M.D. The physician who is activelypracticing clinical medicine in thecommunity hospital of today, is forthe most part under great stress toconscientiously carry out the craftand art of his profession, to keepabreast of rapidly expanding m�dicalknowledge and to participate in aneducational program so necessary tothe progress of his hospital. Theoppor tunity for basic research isvery limited and in almost all in­stances one must rely on the fulltime research scientist to initiate preliminary inves tigation, especiallythat of a scientific nature. Nevertheless, the clinician hasmany opportunities to expand onand apply research principles, tech­rniques and lahorntory procedures. Inmost community hospitals facilitiesare available for investigation andthe guidance and advice of directors of laboratories is most easily ob­tained. Hospital administrators, al­most without exception, are anxiousto support and encourage anyprogram of study that will con­tribute to the improvement in medi­cal care offered the citizens of theircommunity. A very definite opportunity toexpand on basic research was notedin 1961, by the members of the De­partment of OB-Gyn of ProvidenceHospital, Southfield, Michigan, ageneral community hospital of 400beds. New laboratory studies, asrelated to the Rh negative iso-immu-
nized mothf: gan to appear in the medical , . -Jure and seemed to offer a mm Cc • ect, yet practica� method of e· dng the hemolytic process in th. '.)om fetus. We felt that the mer. of our department and of the 1- . , 3.1 laborat ories were fully capabl :mdertaking a pro· grammed s:, in this field that very well rr-. have great clinical application , c evaluat ion of our Rh negative ,itized patients. To the cl .,.I obstetrician, the care and tru. 2n t of the pregnant Rh negative -:mmunized mother, has for ye&, 'Geen a perplexing problem. Tl, .tudies of such im· munologists r, ,evine and Wiener, had explaint ,he process of Rh sensiti:zJation the mother with resultant an 1 . • ,d y production and fetal hemolv'.,. . of varying degree. In an effor� , ) save these babies, 
early termim:. i· .n of pregnancy and blood excha( :.,·· of the newbo_rn was necessary. ! lowever, prematu:y often resulted 111 fetal loss. On � other hand, ddJyed in terruption° the pregnancv -,r'oduced infants suf-1 t · heart fering with ,t:v�'re anemia, failure and aJv.mced stages of etthroblastosis Ic:talis that could not corrected by the best pediat ric _ care. The obste trician, guided in his iudg· ment by such indirect methods �blood titre studies, past history an fclinical evaluation of the stat�s do t dtsa the pregnancy, was a t a grea vantage in determining the opttrnurn Th was no Dr. Watts is chairman, Department ofOB-Gyn, Providence Hospital, Southfield, Michigan. 
time for delivery. ere I the . set standard and as a resudt ·th· t WI infant mortality rate associa e 
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ough occurred in th!s with the work and pubh­of Liley1, in New Zealand. amniotic fluid from the Rh sensitized moth�r, by e of abdominal amrnocen -
was able to show that when en of fluid was subjected photometric analysis, a absorption curve could �e ted: that represented �!­products present in the fl�1d. . g optical density agamst gth, Dr. Liley, could plot 
that gave a rough measure 
bilirubin products and. from 
evaluation of the seven ty of 
lytic process in the unborn ld be made. For the first 
essentially simple technique 
atory test was describe_d 
d have great clinical apph-, In the field of obstetrics. 
g the publication of this and under the stimulus of Henderson, M.D., then Chief Department of Obstetrics �nd 
As the program progrcs,f'd and �s. d i·n confidence and expen-we game h h L·1 approach to t e ence t e l ey h b'i of the Rh sensitized mot er pro em utine in all indicated became a ro d t . t The plan now followe a patten s. f Providence Hospital is to . per on� h bdominal amniocentesis on _a t e a . . Rh Negative outpatient basis m our . . Cl. . The patient is given an mic. d b the a ointment as instructe . y -pp d. hysician all stenle pre atten mg P ' . h b-. cautions are observed and t e a l dominal tap is performed u_nder loca h . The first specimen may anest esia. 24 to 26 weeks . be taken as early _ as. b ast f gestation as mdicated _Y P do d titre studies an history an serum k in-is usually repeatedh�t ptwroco e;i;e has 1 To date t is terva s. f nd no untoward been entirely sa e a . f ctions. ignificant m e react10ns or s he cost to the have occurred. T patient is minimal. . The spectrophotometric a�alys1s �f the amniotic fluid s·pecimen isf . department o performed m our . fol-biochemistry as soodn as Pftsi��e a t­lowing the tap an usua y . h · · has received a tending p ys1cian . . h" d h analysis wit m report an grap h h analysis 24 _ 48 hours. T e grap . · in our clinic, has been arranged irto 
at Providence Hospital, 
staff and resident participa­as obtained, correspondence 
ed. with Dr. Liley, and 
his guidance the technique of amniocentesis was started 
of our Rh negative preg�ant 
with elevated anti Rh titres. ysis of the amniotic fluid 
was carried out with the 
5 "zones" ranging from very h?wh · f t ) to very ig ( unaffected m an s . cl his(severe fetalh he:�:r:ie a;ati:nts graph toget er d" and h" t y serum titre stu ies, past is or ' . are reviewed by clinical evaluation, . ·uee . Rh negative commi of Ruth McNair, Ph.D., of our Department of Bio­' and the cost of the initial 
was absorbed by the hos-inistration. 
a standmg . and treatmentfor recommendations and followup studies.. . h 350 ammocen -To date more t an 1 . . . fluid ana ysis tesis and ammotlc . 1· . . d out m our c inic . have been carr1e 141 
In 1965 out of a total of 2377 ob­
stetrical deliveries at Providence Ho�pit�l, the test was performed in68 md1cated patients. We now feelw�ll versed and experienced withthis procedure and it is now a stand­ard part of the obstetrical care offered our patients. It is remarkable how accurate thiste�t. has. been in assisting the obste­tnc�an In his evaluation of the se­verity of the hemolytic process inthe unborn fetus, as well as in rulingout the unaffected infant. The pro­cedure has proven to have greatpractical value and has enabled us to work more accurately with thepediatricians and we feel that final
studies will reveal a significant de­crease in our fetal mortality from
erythroblastosis fetalis. As a further extension of his work Liley2 attacked the problem of th��everely �ff ected unborn fetus, wheremtrauterme death was inevitable and ?eca�se of severe prematurity'.termmat10n of pregnancy was contr�indicated. He developed atechmque of transabdominal, intra­uterine f e ta l  injections of smallamounts of fresh blood cells. Ad­mittedly a heroic procedure, it nev­
ertheless enabled the fetus to receivefresh blood that would correct tem­porarily, the severe fetal . anemiauntil the optimum time for deliverycould be reached. Dr. Liley, has been successful with this procedure and has a number of living children
s�ved. from an otherwise impossibles1tuat1on. 
2Brit. Med./. 2:1107, 1963. 
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Again, unde. '. Liley's guidance . we attempted < carried out trans- · abdominal, int terine fetal injec· tions of fresh l d, in some of our 
severely affect( atients and we be-lieve that our ' i conducted one of the first sue· Jrocedures in the United Stat e2 -he first attempts, although ted llly successful, did not result in · ,1g infants, but in late 1963, WE re able to success· fully carry ou �ransabdominal in· trauterine tra. 1sion and later to deliver a non child that is now living and Y All indications pointed out 'tt this baby was otherwise doc :d to intrauterine death from h 0lysis and anemia. 
Our overall ·perience, especiallywith amniotic 1id analysis and its clinical applirn )11, has been a most rewarding one By recognizing the 
clinical possibi1 ···es of Doctor Liley's basic research ,,.:,rk, and by making use of existing f-:cilities we feel that our community hospital has made a substantial contribution to progress 
in the field of 10. Rh negative iso· 
immunized patimt. 
The experience and confidence that we have gained in our develop· ment of this procedure has enabled 
us to offer our patients an impro.ve·ment in the quality of obstetncal 
care that is equal to that of any 
clinic in this country. With the ever expanding and increasing role of the community hospita l  in present _daymedicine, it is our duty and obh�a­
tion to constantly strive to provid e 
the best quality of medical care _of· fered rthe ci;t;izens of our community-
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Mission Work of The Federation 
JOSEPH E. GRADY, M.D. 
five years ago the National 
n of Catholic Physicians' 
established a mission com -
which had as its object to 
ys of helping the missionary 
doctor serving one month. The
plan is a good one and, for them, 
successful. 
ering to the health of his 
It is an obvious fact that 
tion and disease are the 
gulating problems the mis-
t must face. The establish-
of a dispensary as part of the 
is paramount, and the mis­
is the only source of medical 
the community. He dispenses 
he can the sample drugs sent 
well-4ntentioned friend back 
Rarely does he experience the 
of a nurse of limited training 
helming charity to run 
ary. Such is the case in 
y every town and village 
America. It is incredible 
JOU have seen the depth of 
and deprivation superim-
1,y indigenous disease, that is 
of the masses of the people 
America. What could we 
t it? 
all were impressed by the 
al a group of physicians from 
to who maintained a doc-
1he dispensary in Chichicas­
Guatemala, successfully the needs of the Indians in 
community. They have 
The Detroit Guild, among others, 
likewise adopted a parish in Latin 
America. We also attempted to serve 
the area hospital by sending physi­
cians on a short term basis to the 
mission. The plan worked for a 
time but died for want of sufficient 
physicians to maintain continuity of 
service. This of itself is discouraging, 
but nothing is of itself; all new ideas 
are subject to the scrutiny of trial. 
The idea has not been lost. 
In some small measure , the efforts 
of the N.F.C.P .G. caused the spirit 
to spread to many Guilds and indi­
viduals. The interest generated has 
been a part of the national sense of 
obligation to the underprivileged of 
the world. Whether because of us, 
certainly in some. small measure, the 
applications _being received by the 
Catholic Medical Mission Board 
have increased steadily for the past 
three to four years. We continue to 
suppart our adopted mission by 
fund-raising to improve the facilities . 
We support nurses who, without our 
aid, could not serve. It may not be 
according to our plan but progress 
is being made. 
able to keep a physician at the 
for several years, eaoh 
The failure of many of our Guilds 
to find an abundance of physicians 
willing to serve in the mission field 
has caused a second look at the 
problem. Not infrequently, I receive 
letters from missionary priests and 
Latin American physicians. The 
theme is the same. The mission is 
in desperate need of medical per-
is a past President of the De­
He is in charge of the Foreign 
am of that Guild and is asso­
the National Federation in its 
activities. 
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